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Nkwtoh wants a money order office.

,The Plumbago mmo in : Catawba
T-- mfVi 1 K7P.

stf a meeting of the Board of Managers or
Jfc lhe Cape Fear and Deep Itlver Navl- -

Works.1 at the Executive Office In IUI- -

WASHINGTON
r - i L - f

AlSaXKOTOK,

President Grant, accompanied by General
Babcock, arrived here early thi a. m. He
will return to Long Branchby Friday night's
train. It is not supposed that there will be
any formal cabinet meeting in the mean
time, although the heads of the departments
Will call on him for the transaction of bust- -

nes ofVroutine character, Amongth eariy
callers on the President this forenoon, were
Messrs. Bobb, Savage and Oslorn,inewm.
missioners appointed to enquire into the

Grande, Although the ylsitmany ot

,, v, ofiCfnHnTi I

with the labors of the Commission, and re--
marked that he wiuld do all In his power to
afford the required relief to those who had
severely suffered by the raids.

It was stated several days ago that there
iMtjh.ii.M In tha.ixul. I

sulates,for the benefit t)f the fpreswonKs s igk-Stea- mer Wave, Skinner; irom raj cue-Southe- rn

political friends. Several such ville, to Williams & MurChlfton. - '

changes, have already been made. Ths Steamer Nortt SUtereen, from Fay
latest being the appointment or uenry way
Myers, of Alabama, as consulate at Hamll- -

& Worth ' 0 pressed condition that the respective pur-to- n,

Ontario, in place of Blake supended "ggSfl &StThe President has also appointeas inter? Baltimore, to AID Oazaur.4 ' ;'' - portion purchased, as follows, vix: from Fay-n- al

revenue collectors; Josiah Anderson for c ciVBARRb' T
' S ' ettevlUe to Sharp's Field Djunwithin nve

the 2d district of Michigan and Adam Vase 18BLgBuck lnsdale, for Mar liVSZ lytor's"
to? the 3d dlstrict-o- f Illinois, Also,Ir.F. ti,jqnebjyjtidder',8onr'--- ' ' Mill in Moore county, within three years
Defrees, of New Mexico, agent for the Indi-- 19 stmr North Stated,4 6 reen,: lor Fay- - from sale date,
ans of the Maquois Peublo agency, vice etteville, by F W Kerchner. j :" ,

Warm. .''

Streets delightful. ; , j

Advertise in the Post.'? -

No more rain is needed.
Disinfect your premises.
PigGsh delighteth the epicures. ;f
Next Monday begins "court week."
Gold is quoted to day in New York,

' ""115.
The city is very healthy in spite oi

the hot weather.
Shrimps are not as plentiful as

they should be.
Now is a good time to renew your

subscriptions to the Post; v -

Notice the new Postofficcr rec;uia-tiou- s

at the head of the' locafcolumn.'
''I'M' .'! ' -

!

The prosecutions of Annie Speight
almost amounting to persecutions.

The town crier is indicative ;ol
careful thoughl oyer the "midnight
oil." '.

Twas very still last night, without
single bark to disturb the solemn still-

ness of the hour !

Capt. Jack is to endure the glori-
ous uncertainty of the law. Ue is a
peace man now.

Last year we bad plenty of water-

melons on the 4th of July. We fear
we wont see them this time.

In two weeks more the balance ol
those who take their annual flight North
will fail out. leaving editors to indure
the hot weather as best they may.

A printer sticks about his form. It
1an imposing scene, no souna so

sweet as the rap upon the planer, noth
ing so soothing as the noise of the presp.

Wanted A good cook, either white
colored. One who will be well re

commended, can get good wages. Ap- -

nlv to Sol. Bear, on Red Cross, between
Second and Third streets. tf.

RnNAWAY. Mr. Geo. Kidder's horse
ran away yesterday evening, and par
tially demolished the buggy. 1 he
horse ran on some distance when he tell
&nd sHd aIong Qn hia side gome twenty

bufc wa8 unijUrt an(j springing up
dashed olj again witb wonderful speed.

Nobo(y burt.

Mayor's Court.
His Honor W. P. Canaday, Mayor,

presiding.

Annie J. Speight's case has been

continued until the first Monday in July
when she will have a hearing.

Be2? Clark, whose arrest was noticed
in tprrlai,a 'p0ST. was arraigned be- -

. n for stealin2 about 50 cts.

out Mf Hide's money drawer and at- -

tc to carry it off, was fined $50.

The Newborn Times says Joseph Bell,

seaman on tne steamsuip uaa. xs.. ui j
of Baltimore, now at that port, fell from

the house of tho steamer, on the ICtb,

Thursday,.iri
,Lt Ornca, 1873.

- data the mails will close .as

mail ..5 a. m.
and waj (morning) at
(night) mail 4:30 p. m

8 p. m
ail

r n. man 5 a. m.
C

Ed. R. Bbikk, P. M.

ana ciusms A

of opening
3"3rif TYUmingtoa Library Association:

P-'- 3 . ,r .1cn t 1 O'cTOCk P. M.
,V3 ,t 9 A-- --n' v"wuw

It 6 j " r.. 3 r.
it 10 P. M.

s P. M..

announcement. are
Grken, has taken charge oi

'tT circulation and will superintend
.iV:rj hereafter. Ue is alone au- -

I to collect subscriptions and to

or the s.ime. a

,,loa in this office, we hereby give
..r.,ce that bis receipts for moneys duo

.ntracU lor advertising win uc

acknowledged aud carried out by

T2E P-'s-

CITY ITEMS.

Service, U. S. Army- --Weather
Heport.

Observer's Orncs,
Wilmington, June 10, 1873. )

-- eCt lb- - BaromjThcr Wind Weath-
er

is

'itien cter.
W fresh i Clear
V fresh: Clear

NWfrshlClear
ji) P. M. I l' V fresh Fair

orOtto Schutzb,
Observer, U. 8 A.

The Blackfish excursion yeeterday

ti!jreatly eDjoyed by the participants.
I ;i:ge nuaQiiijr o u'u n

i3j barring the sun burns, nobody was

iscommoded.

Tur. Presbyterian Sabbatu scuooi
excursion was a pcrlect success. Oyer
Uo hundred participated in the festiv- -
:t:cs and not an accineni or nuj
dent to mar the karmony oi me occa- -

I :u: Km Kaon rrprt pA

for the convecicnco of excursionists and
Waccamaw lake will now be more of a
fivorite place of resort than heretofore- -

Mart Queeh or Scotts Our citi- -

i;as should not forget the entertain- -

cent promised us by the young ladies
of the Academy of Incarnation on next
Thursday night.

The drama Mary Queen ol Scotts,
ata uccn iransi&ieu num mv; j. icuwu,
cseot the lady pupils lor the occasion.
Daring the interval we are to be favored

a
with vocal music from the young ladies

ul we feel assured, that as heretofore,
the concert will be a perfect success.

Cm-QUEri- Switches and Razors
-J-ohn Waddell and Richard Jones ap- -

paed at the Dispensary yesterday after- -

uiuu..c -
John and Richard said they were piay- -

a with each other with chinquepin
nritche?, and had cut a niue w
bird." Upon examination it was found

1

ait Jones had been cut preuy bocicij
cathe head by a sharp instrument 01

Hie kind, and that Waddell had re- -

ceived a like wound, about eight inches
locsr, oa his back. The boys soon saw
that tbcT

w could not practice. their de -

teption on the gentlemen in charge of
the Dispensary, and confessed that they
bid been fighting each other, and that

1. -- n rro TXT. TO rl T fl TV n And--nu luc UJtitt latJio I

put into use. The woun arc not con- -

sidered dangerous, but are no doubt
'try painful. We hope that this will
P'ore a lesson to the youDg scamps in
cur city who are always armed with ra-3- n.

carving knives, &c.

Wet asd Dry." Tuesday morning,

IMPORTANT SALE

jeigbonrthe Sd of June, 1873, the following
reboiauons were pasea j

5t ResolVed. That In accordance With the
act of the General Assembly. 1800. 1881. chap.
223 ltls deemed advisable to sell the intr-hests- of

the State of North Carolina In the
Gape Fear and Deep lUver Navigation
Works.

Vs. Tiesolved, That the same be sold In two
sections, vis : 1st, from Fayetteville to
Sharp's Field Dam : 2d, from Sharp's neia
DamT including the same, up the Cape Fear
and Deep River to the limits of the original
charter r

I
3. Resolved, That the respective purchasers

shall pay one-thir- d of the price ol their pur--
chases in cash, and the remainder in one
mat years from day of sale, with Interest
from said date, and that the same be secured
by satislsctory bond, and a lien on the Inter
ests purchased. Title not to be made until
payment in full.

4. Resolved. Thatthesalebeuponthe.es.

. .- - w a. Tendon' SccrcUry
and & I. Howze, Attorney for the Board,, be
authorized tomakesaia saie aiixjcavmc.
In Chatham county.

ON THE 8m OF JULY, 187o,

and that they give notice of the same in the
Km and News In Raleigh, tho Kagle and
Statesman in Fayetteville. the Star and Pout
in Wilmington, until the day 01 Baie anu vy
posters.

We shall offer the above property for sale
according to the above resolutions.
' ' HA LONDON, Secretary.

: B I HOWZE, Attorney June 6-t- ill July S

, MAYOR'S OFFICE,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C, )

June 4tb, 1873. J ;

A LL bills contracted by authority of the

late Board of Aldermen, previous to the 1st

of May, 1573, will be presented at ouco for

payment, and persons holding them arc

requested to send them up for collection Im-

mediately.
W. r. CANADAY,v

Junes tf Mayor.

w c Kicioht, Fres, bicra ibbt, Vice Pres.
b b easkins 8cc and Trcas.

RICHMOND ARCHITECTURAL

IRON WORKS AND STOVE COMPANY,

1000,1002, 1004, 1000 Cabt Btbkxt.

Office: No. -- 0 TENTH BT1USJST.

This Company offer to the people of --
Vlr-Rinla

and the Southern States a large line of
of goods of their own manufacture for pri-
ces as cheap and oh terms as liberal a can
be had of any Northern establishments. In
addition to Stoves of all classes, we make
Architectmsl Works a specially. Fronts.
Grates, Hollow Ware, Stench TrapH.Sol
Pipe, Sadirons, Ac, always on haud;and
we solicit the attention of dealers to our
Southern enterprise. Send for circulars and
nrlxa Umtm lune 0 0111

NOTICE.
WILL BE A MEETING OF TUB

THERE ot Cyrenean Company
on the first Monday in July next. Persons
indebted to the Company are requested to
nav the same on or Deiore msi oho.

ANTHONY MAULT8BY,
Receiver.

june 12
' 21-t- m

SUr copy until let July.
:

SEALED PROPOSALS

folt the constructton of M THE TEMPLE
OF ISRAEL," to be erected on tho cor-

ner of Marketand Fourth streets, will bo
received until the

23d Instant, at 12 M--

Plans and specifications may be seen at
Ore store of 13. Weill, No. 17 Market street.

The Committee reserve the right to reject
avw all Viirt M.

A WEILU Building
SOL. liKAlt, Committee

H. FlSUliLATEj
Jane 5 16-t- d

DitY, DAY, HAY,

JUST RECEIVED,

Ex. Scooner Sunny South,

500 BALES CHICAGO HAY.

For sale low by

BLNFORD, CROW & CO.

may 28 8

RECEIVED
By Steamer To-Da- y,

A FRESH LOT OF CRACKERS,

G. H. W. RTJNGE,

Market street.
310

TTJCAL AGENT wanted In WilmingtonIj lorTHB Aldot, the only Art Journal
America. An acUve, energetic Person,

who will obtain a respectable llatol
the position remanent-- 5

OtherOccupation no objection prorided
raultoare satisfactory. As Tna Alwitb is

sot sold to Booksellen iwbo are i not repUar
cents, this U an opportunity to work

with
up a

business that wUl bea resujar Income
less exertion 'each year. No
arolicaUoVwUl be entertained unless

such tesUmonial as will
hight respccUbillty and general

in undertakings. Fulluoceaa or applicant
' 'rtiralrft bv addresaing ' .

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Pobiuners,
Vr . W.Maiden Lans, New York.raw' 'april29

wiuxuiGToif iiAJiixirr.
TTTAT-jiariivri- ir

and VirgM. f "I
8PiMTaTCRnanrnriH73W iTi41e reported I

Rf-i- ld 'of tUffiilfotk tQl foriJionStrainad, IJITItoXOpaa ae.ta.PO.forJCx--

tra 1, $3 for tiOWYaleJU'm Pale?
$5 oojtor XxtXaC

TAKsiies oi 7, h M3 bbL
.QymJLAMtWhUle$ilSSi.

V u- - sh.m titqhanV ir tr , ; tl
m r m ,. , 5 sr

. e bulletm board of the Produce

Spirits TnrpenUnc.-fbDls,- ) .i.4.... 404

Rosin, (bDls.,)....;.!ii..y.ii..
Cotton ,gbales? 2.T J .1 . .v1;T.3kU

i

"r: mi-ile-v irom Phil-- 1

Bteamer wave, oauraer, iw rutiwii-- .,

WSfflJTOS-- i , r..acnrjueorgie--r-r iiouu, nuiuuiwvm, v
New yorKpy wHarKer wwo.-.- '

7 RECEIPTS.

JfUJWR RIVERrBTEAMERSr&c.
Stmr Wave152 bbjs roein, 44 'do spirit

ISrtn ttirnt.-3- 6 do tar ; r f ' ' "P.
Stmr North State 97 bblirbalo; 78 do

spiriisi ,

EXl'OBTR,
4

New TOBi-Sch-r Georgie D Loud-t,7- 64

bbls rosin. '

Mas
feet 1Jmher, .SOO shingles.

NEW ADYERT1SEMENTS,

PAPER.
, . ..!

TROUBLE CAP.
iSrtSSPiiJSl&yo'&t,

initial ana jj rencn. . , ,

.

2,500,000 --fcinveiops.
Official and letter, white, Canary, buff, &e.

HEINSBERGER'S,
Live BoOk and Jlusi Store.

june 10
" ,' '

L.ADIES' BUBBEKS !

Iiadies' Rublicrs I

gx2ES, .AT, t v.:

DUDLEY & ELLIS, . ,

may 31. : Slgo of the Big Boot,

Ginger Ale;OEgAr Al A

Ti6b-W-S

BELFAST GINGER ALE.

The many spurious and deleterious

mixtures now sold in the market as

GIN
Gives us the pleasure of offering" the

w T f :"
above which is guaranteed superior to

-

ail other braids.

GEO. MYERS,

11 and 13 front st

Importect in Glass.' ?

? I - J A$ i - i

TO P A Z 8 HE BRY WI N E ,

A Choice Table Wine Retailing at
; $2 50 per gallon.

5

APPLES,
OHA.NGEB and

JU,.

j itcarher MetropoUs.,,
I t. ' :

' llJ ' T J ; a

! "family groceries,

Freshibj steamer ,:0 T

GEO. MYERS.- -
r:

11 and 18 Front Street.
. 10--jbne 10

county is turning out well.
The Pair of the Carolina opens in

Charlotte on the 25th of October.
' Crops in Columbus county have been

badly damaged by the recent rains.

J, H. For has been appointed post- -
muter at Richlands, Onslow county.

Tub wheat crop in the Catawba sec
tion is turning out much better than
was expected. . i

Mrs. Sarah Starr, aged 80, died on
last Sunday very suddenly in Jacob's
Fork Township, Catawba county.

In August the people of Gaston coun
ty vote on the proposed $50,000 county .

subscription to the Narrow Guage Rail
Road Company.

Gov. Caldwell has received an in
vitation to attend the Commencement
exercises at the Washington Lee Uni
versity, Lexington, Va.

The buyeis and sellers ot cotton in
Charlotte are to meet on the 5th prox.,
to consult on the propriety of establish
ing a Cotton Exchange in that city.

The Raleigh Sentinel says : We regret
to learn that Hon. Daniel M. Barringer
still continues in feeble health. He is
confined to his room. We hope to bo -

able to report at an early day that he is
again in his usual good health.

Dr. Morgan Closs, a prominent cit- -

izan of Chapel Hill, tell dead, suddenly
at that place on the 13th instant. It is
supp08e(i that he died from heart dis
ease. Dr. Closs was well and favorably
known, and has been prominently con

nected with educational interests.

The Raleigh News is gratified to learn
that Captain Brain is succeeding with
his ice enterprise. Over $1,100 was

subscribed by the citizens on luesaay,
and it is reasonably expected that in a

short time the machine will be in oper- -

ation. Tne machine in Charlotte is
n0w nearly completed and will soon be
in operation.

The Charlotte Observer says : Yester
day morning the scaffolding around the
new house of Mr. David Oates, in this
city, fell while several workmen were
engaged in tbeir labors on the scaffold.
They were all precipitated to the ground
and all more or less hurt. Mr. Eagle
sustained more injuries than any of the
others, and a son of Mr. Oates had one
ot his wrists sprained.

The Fayetteville Eagle says: Last
Tuesday, about 10 o'clock, the store of

W. G. Rackley and W. T. Fisher at the
new factory ot the Beaver Creek Corn- -

pany was broken into and robbed of

$45 worth of goods and $35 of money.

Two white men whose names we did
not learn, committed tne roDDery, one

d the otherui ?uuui -

is probably caught by this time.

The Favetteville Eagle says: On

f

ft;rnJll became unmanageable, ran
t the Poatoffice

threw the driver out and finally turned
smashed u The

horse ais0 fen or turned over, breaking

8ome of his limbg and boDea s0 that he
, rr.u u ,ron pn. 1 uuidc i nvum uumu " t

and he and buggy were property of
William Williams, colored. So horse

breaking on Sunday came near being a
neck-breakin- g affair.

Tdk Raleigh Sentwtl says the Wfl- -
! Jmington and Weldon raiiroaa win

carry all persons who may attendthe
ceiebration at Oxford on St. John's

instanf Ior one farf We""
are glad to learn from J. H. Mills: 1Esq.,

that Gov. Vance has written him that
be will at an early day deliver aix lec--

tures in behalf of the Oxford Orphan

M wen as those who may be fortunate

J' "this city, for shipment to the New York
house of Webb & Rountrec in rderta
try the Northern market We are not

aware of any shipments of this staple
being made heretofore Irom this section

of the State though we are cxgnizst-o-

the fact that the article has
ported from the North here very extend

sively, and that we have been chiefly

dependent upon the Northern States for

this production. Judging froBi the jp--

pearance of this Hyde, county Drooni

corn, we make bold to assert; that if th
article is cut and cured at the . proper
time, we can compete with the world a

to quality and cheapness m nusin
very desirable and marKctaDi yI.

to tho deck, thereby receiving severe aunday Frank Scott, colored, and an-an- d

serious iniuries. The surgical neck otijor colored man, were driving a
of the humerus of his left arm was

nD wnd horse in a buggy when the

brothers resigned. I

NEW YORK.

New York, June 19.

The custom officers have shawls Imported
via Mexico, 1,000 percentbelow their value. l

The papers characterize thehouse implica-
te i as heavy, and hitherto respectable.

Consul General Lucca, of Italy, publishes
a card asserting that Hhe uflerings of the
Italian children, brought here as slaves,
have not been exaggerated in the least, but
so far from his being to blane in thematter
he has been doing his utmost o stop the in-

human traffic As one-result- , the Italian
Parliament has just passed an act making
trading in children a felony,' and Severely
punishing not only those who employ them,
but the parents who consent to their. em-

ployment. -

At a meeting of the New York Board of
Underwriters, Mr. Howard called attention

? firn in Atlanta, where theuvr iu tfvi " 1

Town CouncU have just decided that they
will not provide a supply! of water. This I

matter was referred 10 iue wwuuvc Wir7 I

mittee. I

CALIFORNIA.

YfUCKA, June 19.

Curley Headed Jack shot himself. Seve-

ral Modocs had filed their shackles off, but
their escape was prevented. .. .,

San Francisco, June 19. r

The shin Caravan. 225days fromNew York
has arrived. She was unseen and unheard j
of during the voyage.

MISSOURI.
ST. Lotjis, June 19.

The Railroad Life Insurance Convention
Ynontc nnrt woT in Tlip.hmond. v a. ' fl i

TENNESSEE,
a i

NASHViU'Ef June 19.

The choler is unabating. Three draymen
were attacked on the streets. There were 30

deaths yesterday,'8 Whites and 22 blacks.
' '" '

.

NOVA SCOTiA.

Halifax, June 19.

The .'ship Dorris, from New Providence
brought six cases of yellow fever. One was

buried at sea.
i

OHIO.
CnrcrHNAxr, June 19.

Teere were two deaths from cholera symp-

toms.

NEW YORK .MARKETS.

NKW "JCOBK, June 19.

Stocks dull. Gold steady at 115. Mon-v- y

easier at 3a5 per ct. Exchange long 109,

short 110. Government bonds dull. State
bonds quiet.

Cotton nominal. Sates of 130 bales. ? Up-

lands 21 cents; Orleans 21J4 cents. Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat quiet but firm. Corn
dull and unchanged. Pork, firm-n- ew mess

17. Lard quiet and unchanged Western
steam 8 a 8 15-1- 6 cents. Spirits Turpentine
steady at &A cents. Kosin steady at 5 for
strained. Freights firm.

CABLE DISPATCHES.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

London, June 10.

Consols 925; U. S. 5's, 89. .'
LaVEKPOOL, Junejlf Noon.

Cotton opened steady. Uplands M;

OrleansSad. --

LATER. '

.Cotton steady Uplands 8Ja9d; Orleans
a 9d. Sales of 10,000 bales to fepeculatorS

and 2,000 bales to exporters- - '

Commander James A. Greer, traosr

ferred to, Ne Tprk; fitting out an

f expedition to search fori thftolsf';.
Master E. A. Field has oeen otucw
the Frolic ; Lieutenant Sidney A. fiim--i

has ch the
and granted three WUliTe Na--;

Tal CoBstructor W.;- - Hanscom, from.

the naTy-yar- d, boston, ana
the nayy.jar wew, xor
lief of Naval instructor "
placed on waiting orders ; navai v"rr,f RnmDi n: from the navy- -
Pbl mfcv sw m -

vVVard
Jamoxiua;.JsUn H'XAKT'rn r vniann.from theNivaT' Aca

demy, and ordered td US nayj ywat
Wasbjng'c, D. C"J

the 1

fractured, a severe contusion of
knee and a cufc 0Q the forehcad in

adaition to a severe bdocil' to ma uci- -

youg sygtem wflg tho extent of the in
ag reported by Dr. H. G.Bates,

Marine Hoapital Surgeon of the Port.
,. nfimittPrl to the Hosnital for-

treatment and will reCover.

Qomo of the heads of bureaus in the
Q0Tcrnment Department who have va- -

caacie8 existing in the higuer classes of
i..t,.K rW them, decline to havelAAOUJM 7

thcm filied by competitive examinations
00 lHe ground that they are best quali--
fied to judge who, under them, are best
qualified, and therefore most entitled
, 4. Thav haro Drrtnnr nnnfiS

1""-- f ",rih? who to... I

system next winter.

Nearlv all the heads of bureaus in the
Government Departments condemn the Home. This announcemt will be pleaa-ne-w

stamp law, which goes into opera- - iDg to a large number ot persona.

tion on the 1st proximo, 'as one which Every well wisher of this noble charity,

bcut 11 o'clock, two or three of our to work under. Many books and other enough to hear him, will De glad to
youn meD " might have been works, especially of a statistical nature, learn that the Home is to receive such

w ecdfog their WSJ down Water trong help.
s riet, rigged out in their "best bib and

0I post8get simply by marking them The Newberne Timet saya : We no-tac- k

er," in search ot a steamtug on u free wiU now have to be prepaid tIC0 trjat a consignment ol broom corn
which they were toembark tor Smithville with stamps. Even in mailing matter

frQm Hyde county was received yester-0- a

their arrival at Smithville they, like irom the pepartments a great deal ol
Ronntree & Webb, of

win prove highly annoying and difficult

additioi iauor Yfin 4Uifu" I

printing, weighing, marking, stamp- -

ing, &c.

Tiik "Great industries of the United
States." contains an historical summary

oi the origin, growth and perfection of

the chief industrial arts of the conn- -

trv. it also contains l,du. pages wnu
500 illustrations showicg the .modus cpt

erandi of the manufactory of every ar--
tide in use To a man who is anxious
to store his mind with useful knowledge

it is simply indispensible. Parties in

want of a book of this kind can receive

them from Mr. George N. Harriss, at
the office of Tna Eyekiisg Post, for 3

per.copy, which is fifty cents under the

regular subscription price. t

all tourists, immediately commenced to
"do the town up," Their patent leather

otj, lavender colored pants, dark
c&ts, white vests, pearl colored gloves
ad flwhy cravats attracted no little at-

tention from the inhabitant of the
cty by the sea. Our young " bloods "
aerelv wanted to take a nice sail, and
Utcr wipinir the dust from their boots,
cd lastening their delicately tinted

gloves on their lillv white hands, started
for a sail. They had sailed only about
ne hundred yards, when their frail skiff

cPiized. and orecioitated the "bloods,"
boots, pants, gloves, and all, into the

ter. Thev swam ashore, and as they
ere pulled on the doek they declared I

"ti M wather awkward."
i


